The major livestock feed next to natural pasture in central highlands of Ethiopia is cereal crop residue; however, supplementation with additional nutritional entities is most often recommended. The present study aims to examine the nutritive value of lentil haulm and how this value varies among the varieties and locations. For this, 80gms of haulm samples of Alemaya, Derash and local lentil varieties were collected with four replications from Bishoftu, Akaki, and Chefe-Donsa from on farm trial sites of Ethiopian institute of agricultural research. To test for the variation in haulm nutritional values among the varieties, two-way ANOVA was employed. The results showed that the interaction of variety and location had significant effect on crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), metabolizable energy (ME) and in vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) (P<0.05). Here, CP content of lentil haulm was higher for a local variety when compared with the two commercial varieties. The haulm yield (4.38t/ha) and haulm dry matter yield (3.97 t DM/ha) were higher for Derash when compared with that of the local variety (P<0.05). Overall, the present finding denoted that although in some cases the lentil haulm nutritional values and yields vary among varieties and were dependent on growing locations, it can be observed to have optimum feeding values to supplement livestock feed with the cereal crop residues in central Ethiopia.
Introduction
In the highlands of Ethiopia, the integration of crop and livestock productions plays crucial role for livelihoods and biodiversity conservation [1] . Mixed crop-livestock production system provides stable return from limited land and capital, it also minimizes risk encountered during production, by diversifying sources of income and increase productivity. In this system livestock provide drought power to facilitate farming activities, offering quality food for the family, and supply organic fertilizer for crops [2] . However, in the mixed crop livestock production system of Ethiopia as demonstrated by, Wuletaw et al. [2] and [3] conversion of grazing land in to crop production is very often practiced in order to fulfill the food demand of the rapidly growing human population. According to study conducted by Hiwet et al. [4] , in some parts of Ethiopia 41.88% of communal grazing land was changed in to crop land between the years of 1992 and 2012, because of an increase population size by 42%. Similarly, in the central highlands of Ethiopia availability of quality feed resource from grazing lands has been gradually declined from year to year. On the other hand, the number of livestock increased along with the human population, it conversely resulted in feed shortage that manifested on low production and productivity of ruminant livestock [2] . Therefore, provision of crop residues as livestock feed is becoming more practical due to shortage of alternative feed resources during the dry season when both quantity and quality of available forage declines [4] , [5] . The availability, quality, and yield of crop residues varies according to genotype, management factor and growing environment across different agroecology [3] , [5] . Its abundance is started from the month of December to March, but gradually decline after April. According to study conducted ISSN: 2456-7132 Available online at Journals.aijr.in
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by FAO [7] , the crop residue produced was estimated to be about 32.9 million tones/year, of which 85.36% obtained from cereal crop residue in Ethiopia. Moreover, CSA survey indicated that crop residues contribute about 30.12% of the total feed utilized as shown in [8] . However, many studies showed that cereal straws and stovers are poor forage sources with lower crude protein, metabolizable energy, digestibility, and higher fiber fractions than legume haulms [9] , [10] . Lentil is one of the most widely grown legume crop in the world. In most parts of the world where lentil crop cultivated the haulm is widely used as livestock feed. Moreover, many research findings confirmed that the haulm contains good quality feed for ruminant livestock [11] , [12] , which has lower NDF and ADF contents but higher rumen degradability, digestibility, palatable, protein, calcium and phosphorus than cereal crop residues [4] , [5] , [13] , [14] . According to study conducted in different parts of the world the yield and nutritional quality of lentil haulm differs according to variety, environmental condition and agronomic practice of lentil crop [9] , [14] , [1] , [2] . Even though, different varieties of lentil crop widely grown in central Ethiopia, most of the study were exhaustively focused on other food crops, "as indicated by Abraham, instead little attention was given to research, development and external fund attraction for lentil [15] ". In the same manner, considering haulm chemical composition and nutritional values as livestock feed low research activities were undertaken so far. Therefore, it is paramount important to know and exploit the empirical facts on the potential forage values of the haulm of different lentil varieties, so as to provide update information for future development activities and research work. Hence, the aims of the study were to evaluate and compare the forage value of the haulm of three lentil varieties grown at three different locations in central Ethiopia and assess the effects of location and variety on haulm nutritional value of the lentil. Here, it was hypothesized that the haulm forage values of lentil vary among the varieties and this variation was also mediated by the growing locations.
Research Methodology

Sample collection sites
The haulm samples were collected from the research centers of Ethiopian Agricultural Research institute namely: Bishoftu, Akaki and Chefe Donsa. Here, Bishoftu is located at 45km southeast of Addis Ababa, Akaki, site is situated at 30 km northwest of Bishoftu site while Chefe Donsa is located at 35 km east of Bishoftu research site ( Figure 1 ). 
Sample Collection and Nutritional Analysis
All the samples were ground and sieved in 1mm sieve size before scanning and about two spoonfull of the sample were put in paper bags and predried at 60 0 C overnight in an oven to standardize moisture conditions. Partially dried samples were put into NIRS cup and NIRS machine of Foss 5000 in the 1108-2492nm spectral ranges was used to scan samples of lentil haulm. For the purpose of wet chemistry analysis 15 representative samples were selected from all scanned samples using NIRS software of Win Scan version 1.5, 2000, intrasoft international, L.L.C. The samples were analyzed for DM, OM and total ash contents by the procedures of [16] and Nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl method [16] and CP was calculated as N x 6.25. The NDF, ADF and ADL contents were analyzed following the recommendations of Peter and James [17] in ILRI laboratory. In vitro gas production [17] test was carried out at ILRI Animal Nutrition laboratory in India. The ME ISSN: 2456-7132 Available online at Journals.aijr.in Mersha et al., Int. Ann. Sci.; Vol. 9, Issue 1, pp: [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 2020 and true in vitro organic matter digestibility were estimated based on gas production parameter. The estimated ME value (MJ/kg DM) was calculated following the equations of Menke and Steingass [18] 
Statistical Analysis
The variation in forage nutritional values of lentil haulms among the varieties and how the variations are affected by locations were tested using two-way ANOVA, where, varieties and locations were entered as both main factors and interaction factors). For the results we found the variation in nutrition values among varieties and locations, the mean separation or multiple comparison of the means was computed using Tukey HSD tests. These analyses were run using the R statistical program (Version 3.5.1) [19] .
Results and Discussion
The two-way ANOVA showed that the nutritional values of lentil haulm including crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), metabolizable energy (ME) and in vitro organic matter digestibility were significantly affected by the interaction effect of variety by location (P<0.05) ( Table 1 ). This implies that these haulm chemical composition and nutritional values of lentil genotypes were unstable or inconsistency across the experimental location. This is the results of the joint effects of genotype and environment. Moreover, Habte et al. demonstrated that interaction of genotype by environment indicated the difference in the response of genotypes to the different environmental conditions [20] . According Kebede et al. [21] suggestion when such interaction is encountered conducting stability analysis for identification of superior genotypes with wide adaptation or sensitive for different environments has to be performed. The experimental location had significant effects on CP, NDF, ADF, Ash, ME, organic matter digestibility (P<0.01) and also on haulm yield at (P<0.05). This significant effects of location on the whole study parameters has indicated that the tested traits were varied from one experimental site to other experimental sites or differ from environment to environment. Similarly, Berhanu et al. [22] study showed that effect of environment on quality and quantity of crop residues of maize tend to be larger than genotypic effect. Which may be due to the response of crops to spatial environmental variations like soil and climatic conditions. Moreover, in the present study variety had significant effect on haulm CP (P<0.001), NDF and haulm yield at (P<0.05) significant levels (Table 1) . Indicates the presence of genetic variation in these fodder traits. The result of multiple comparisons for the means showed that CP was higher for local variety compared with the two improved varieties ( Table  2 and Fig.2) , in contrast to Yafeng, Fangfang and Zhibiao result who obtained lower CP value from haulm of local vetch variety than improved [23] on the other side they indicated that variety had a significant influence on the protein fractions of the haulm. That might be due to better inherent characteristics of the Local variety to fix nitrogen from the atmosphere as a result of long-lasting environmental adaptation. Moreover, 75% of the value of Crude protein had relatively wider range for Local variety (6.16-10.8%) and Derash (6.03-10.08%) than variety Alemaya which had range of 6.28-8.39% (Figure 2 ). That might be because of variation within the species and also proportion of plant parts during chemical analysis like stem to leaf ratio as explained by Ramazan et al. during analysis of wheat straw and lentil haulm [23] . 8.6%) reported by Heuze et al. [24] , also within the optimum rumen microbial requirement for fermentation and effective degradation 6.25-7.5% according to Peter [25] . Similarly, the overall mean is match the values reported by Dereje, Seyoum and Zinash [26] for CP content of lentil straw in Ethiopia; however, higher than the values that were reported by several previous findings such as Narayan, Sharma and Uma [27] , S.Nigam and Michael [28] , while lower than the lentil CP value as showed by Eyob et al. [9] and [28] this might be due to difference in variety, environmental and managemental conditions among the different studies. According to Peter, when considering crop residues as livestock feed the major limiting factor is crude protein content, which is more attributed in cereal straws than legume haulms [25] . Therefore, in the present study the CP values were within the critical level for maintenance requirement of ruminants. It can thus be used as a supply with poor quality forage in crop-livestock production systems. The NDF value was higher (P<0.05) for Local variety (52%) than Alemaya variety (49.5%); but, no difference (P>0.05) observed among Derash, with Local and Alemaya varieties. The overall mean values of NDF and ADF in the present study are lower than Cowpea and groundnut haulms reported by Anandan et al. [30] which were 64% and 39.6% respectively. However, the mean value of NDF obtained was match with the result of Eyob et al. finding (52%) of lentil haulm, but the acid detergent fiber (ADF) contents was higher [9] . Considering the comparative feeding value of the haulm, we observed that the values of the two fiber fraction (NDF and ADF) were within the medium ranges of forage quality (45-65% and 31-45%, respectively) this favors optimum feed intake and stimulating rumen function and cud chewing for ruminant livestock as indicated by Singh and Oosting [31] . No different (P>0.05) was observed in Ash, ADF, metabolizable energy and in vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) among the varieties. The haulm yield (4.38t/ha) and haulm dry matter yield (3.97 t DM/ha) were higher for Derash variety (P<0.05) than Local variety (Table 2, Figure 3 ). Recent studies in Ethiopia indicated that Derash had larger plant height and biomass yield compared with other varieties, as these agronomic traits are highly and positively associated with haulm yield [32] and [33] the haulm yield and haulm dry matter yield of Derash showed higher values than Local in the present study. On the other hand, 50% of the value of haulm yield was concentrated from 3.53-5.09% range in Derash, 2.91-4.92% in Alemaya and in Local variety 3.03-3.78% ( figure 3 ). The varieties Derash and Alemaya had haulm yield advantages of 28.45% and 15.54% respectively over Local variety. 
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The values of metabolizable energy in the present study in each genotype were greater than the results of most of the tropical legume forages species studied by Evitayani et al. [34] and the result obtained by Teklu et al. on faba bean haulm [35] . In similar manner, the results were higher than different cereal and legume straws assessed by Secundino et al. with the exception of leaf rich samples of Lens culinaris and Phaseolus vulgaris [36] . However, these results were lower than the values of legume hay studied by Omer et al. which had ME results of minimum 8.98 MJ/kg DM and maximum 10.30 MJ/kg DM values [36] . That could be due to genetic, environmental and managemental factors. On the other hand, the results were similar to Eyob et al. lentil haulm value [9] . The true in vitro organic matter digestibility of all tested varieties were lower than the results obtained by Omer et al. [37] , however, they are above 50% indicating the possibility to supply relatively high metabolizable energy, as demonstrated by A.K. Mosi and M.H. Butterworth [38] crop residues with less than 50% OM digestibility reduce feed intake ultimately offers low energy values for ruminant livestock. Therefore, as organic matter digestibility and ME are very important parameters to evaluate and compare forages, in the present study the result obtained were able to meet the ruminant livestock forage maintenance requirement threshold. According to Evitayani et al. [34] digestibility of legumes haulm depends on chemical composition particularly, fiber fractions and silica contents, forage species, leafiness, and soil fertility and other environmental factors. B. D. Thomson et al. indicated that because of the indeterminate growth habit of lentil crop it continues to flower and sprout new braches which varies across varieties that may increase biomass, yield and haulm digestibility [39] . In general, most of the tested feeding values of lentil haulm had significantly affected by growing environment, while a few of them were affected by genotype. The haulm of the lentil varieties had optimum nutritive quality compared with other crop residues. However, Local variety was identified to have better CP, while Derash had high haulm yield and haulm dry matter yield. Therefore, the result of the present study indicated that the nutritional values of studied lentil haulm are better than other most crop residues in the mixed crop livestock production system of Ethiopia and could support in supplementation of poor forage quality.
Conclusion
Like grain and other agronomic traits of lentil in Ethiopia, the haulm yield and haulm nutritional values of the lentil varieties tested are promising to be used as supplementation of poor forage quality. However, these values were mediated by the varieties and locations or by the spatial variations in environmental factors. In general, it is suggested that further studies should be conducted in terms of animal performance, the study should be also carried out for more oneyear experimental time, Local varieties has not been overlooked. When considering crop improvement program and strategies, both grain and haulm traits of lentil should be focused.
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